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SPECIALb NOT'ICE.

Tho Annual meeting of the Disciples of Christ,
of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, will b het
with the church at Lord's Cove, commencing
Thuîrsday, August 31st, 1893. Thso brothren of
Lord's Cove, extend a cordial invitation tu ail
who love the Lord Jesus, and are iabormsg fur the
restoration of primitive Christianity, to be present
and aid in making this meeting a grand success.

Arrangements have been made with the varions
linos to return dolegates at reduced rates, on pre-
sontation of Certificate from the Secretary cf the
Annual Meeting.

There will bo a special boat leave Eastport for
Lord's Cove, Thursday, Aigust 31st, at about 2
p. m., for the accommodation of those wishing to
attend the Annual. The regular boat leaves boro
Monday, September 4th, at 7 a. m., for Eastport,
coinecting thore witli American and St. John boats.

R. E. STF.VENS,
Lord's Cove,

Deer Island, N. B.

For the Annual Meeting of the Disciples of
Christ of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, tu b
lield at Lorda Cove, Deer Island, N. B., Aug. 31st
-Sept. 3rd, 1893 :-
TsDusasîAY, 3 1». M., Address, Mrs. E. W. Daret.

7 1. 3m., Wlcome R. E.
44 Responses by visiting bro
tg . thren.

" 8 r. m , Sermon-B. Miî,nick. -
FAiî,AY, 9 A. m., Sucial Meeting led by Wm.

Murray.
S 10 " Bsines Session.

2 r. o.,.
" 7 .. Social eeting led y H.
4 1E. Cooko

66 8 Addresse-srPlea, H. A.
Northcntt. ; Our Field,
r. Mirray.

SAThlî>AY, 10 A. s.S, PrayeriMeeting led by H.
Murray.

11 A. %t., Business Meeting.
2 sP. m., WVomen'a Mîssioîiary Meet-

ing.
7 " Prayr.i eeting led by 1.

A. Dovoe.
8 '. %1,, Missioîîery M~eeting.

Luito'z, l)Ai, 7 30, Am. Pray or- meutirig.
10 "6 Preschisg, E C. rPlaiso .

" 12 tg Breaking of Bread.
3 il. m. Preaching, T. fI. Cepp.
7 " H. A. Northcutt.
6.30 «" IlBFarivel 'Scie Meeting.

Nongs: to TiiobsE Ar-r:suiss TuS Ani' , 51
Loitds, Covy.

All wiho cumo %na -st. Juia iust purebiuis their
tickets for Eastport at the Ageit's odice before
going on the steamer. The fare will bu $1 00 for
the roturn ticket.

The Windsor and Aunapolis and Western Counties
Raiiway will granc reuticted fare to personss buyiuig
first.class tickets one way.

A special trip from Eastport to Deer Island will
bo made on Thursday, Friday and Satuirday.

Bito. Nonic-rTiuTT''a inoting in St. John is boing
largely attended - thie clirchs being crovded at
every meeting. Soventeen persons added tu date.

Bo. E. C. ROwLINSoN preacied for the Hlalifax
church last Lord's day. Our brethren speak of
him in tho iighest torns.

BR/InEN Capp and Pinkertoi, of Springiield,
Mo., are expected to b at the aninal.

Oca financial manager, Bro. J. E. Edwards, will
bu at the aninual. All matters cni"LetLd with Tus.
Cunsta wvll b attended tu by imi.

Bito. S. W. L ooNARb, of Deer Island, leaves for
the Collego of the Bible, Lexington, Kontuckty,
early ntext month.

The brethrens thrughout the prusinies wvill be
glad to leant that the cliirci in Halifax is going

forward. So far the strigglo has
The Halifax been a liard ene, and it still con-

Church. tinies; but ensougi lias been don
to give good groind for encourage.

ment. The clirch is iaking heroic efforts to
reaci the point wiere they will be solf-suîstaiiing.
Probably no churcli in the provinces lias donc mooe
in the past twelve menths in the line of self-support,
wien ability is considered, than this chuîrch lias
done. No one cans have a true appreciation of their
labors and zoal who lias not spent at least a fow
days with theom; and the longer he reimains the
more surprised lie will be. The church is now
approachiing the crisis in its histcry. The next
3car or two wvill decide wihethser, in the înear future,
the church is to become self- sustaining and b in a
pusitiun tu iipress Halif, x with the inportacee of
tic simpile gospel of Christ as it sliuld b iipressed.
Tu fail at the present point is to fail for tens yuars,
if not for twenty. What Halifax nseeds now, and
msst haie if success is going to b reaclied scon, i
a good, earnîest preoncher. Until such at one is
located there the chureli will have to labor uinder
great disadvantages. It is munch te b hoped that
some plan may bo fournd which will result in placing
a man perinanently in Halifax. The churches can
assist H1alifax if they vil, and if they vill, in a
gonerous meastuce, wo may confidently count supon
success,

The first few days of August saw the streets of
Halifax well cruwded with delcgates from the

societies of Christian Endeavor, in
C. E. Cou- the threo provinces, te the Maritime
vention. Convention. Between four and

five huîndred in all were present.
ilalifax still wuro ber ssanner attire, but it vas
beginning tu fado. Even as it faded, it was beauti.
fui. The visitera wero delighted. There was sot
nuch time for sight-seeing, hsowever. The meot-
ings upeneicd at seven in tho mormang wuth a prayer

and prais servieý, and it w-as usually after ten at
night beforo the fourth daily session wias ended.
Thu rjporta s tihait No Suvtia is fir in ad anc'

as to the nsumber of sucictica. New Brusnswick
follows a long way in the rear. Thon cone3 P. E
Island with.a still smssallor number. The most of
the socities are in Presbyterian churches. The

Dieeiples hasse only three -twuo in N S. and oio in
N. B. Th Imost promirent man in attendance was
Dr. Clark, the fonndor of the society. He i8 a
comparatively youîng mais - apparontly on the
sunny sidle of fifty-and one of the most swcet-
spirited of men. 11e gives God alt tho glory. A
nith before, lie returned to Canada-his native
place-frunm a tour aruund the world. He gave a
graphie description of his journey through New
Zealaid, Australia, China, Japan, India, Turkey,
etc. Thure wert. many men of provincial proinis.
ence on the programme. Ouîr own Bro. Northentt
was selected to speak ont 'rte Relation of tlh
Society te the Pastor. lis address was a fine one.
It did the reole Conventiongood, To the Halifax
church his presenco in the meeting was, and will ho,
worth a great deal. If our preachers refuse to taku
part i suds ýathurtings as this, %Nu need nut coin
plain if wic are misiiderstood and misrepresented.
If our plea cannot stand in the presence of the
views of ait the denominations, and outtsliiie thons
aIl, there is something vrong.

This year we go te Lord's Cova, 1Deer Island
and while it ie a little remote for some of our

brethren, its attractiveness shusild
Our outevoighIs ait disadvantages. The

Annual ciuirchs there is strong and iifluien-
tial and well able te dlo a good work

in the Lord's naime. They have a neeting-lhouse
which is a credit te then, and wo are assutred that
they vill welcome their brethran and sisters to
their harts and homes. It is very desirablo that
ther shuld be a largo attondance at this meeting.
An earnest, prayolfuil effort should b put forth to
imake it toit for the spread of the truth more thai
any other meeting lias doe. We should all want
te go forward. To go backward in the work would
be a sin. These aniual gatherings are just what
wu mako thesu. Tley may cone and go, and, like
a vessel un the ucean, leave nu trace behind Or

they imay cuie like the sunshine and rain in the

springtin.e and bring new life and beauty, and
passing away eave the fruits of consecrated purpose
and increased brutherly luve. The church with

which the meeting is hold is benefitted. The in-
coming ut su many of God's children must mean
the iie..nlisig of great blessings, for a true child of
God will carry blessedness wherover lie gues. It
will encurage the church. Often when we are
toiling aisone we are apt te get discouraged if every-
thing does not go just as we could wish. The
approaci of cheerful hearts vill drive away that
feeling and move us to reoewed exertion. Those
vhso attond the meetings are benetitted. Thcro

cai b a desirable exchange of thought in referenco
to the carrying 0n of the Master's work. New
plans nay b learned of. Fresh zeal may bo
kinsdled. The churches may b bound closer
together in sympathy and in work, as they under-
stand eaci other better. Ail the churches should
ho benefitted. When ths brothren and sistors wi
attend such nietingsus return home, they ouight to
b able te carry with then a torch of enthusiasn
with which te onkindle, a brigiter fine of earnest
nesas in their home congregationss. Tie destitut,
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places sheuid bu hencfitted. Their needs will be, one knows its gigantio strength. It has often been
seen, andi tien :Lut!y zole ulï.rts vill bc put f'rth cnt down, bit nevor destrovud. For oges past it
to help then fir the preeent, that in the future haï been gathering,, strength for a mightier contliet
thoy mlay ho enablo to help others. The advanitasges thati mio rocords. It need no fleshly wisdoni,
resultin front a good mecetitng are inany. Lut this nor worldly polioy, to giov it power or gain it vic.
one te imado a success. tory. It is itself redeoming, soul-redeeming, and

disenthrallinîg. It has passed through tire and
thir colleges are every year cending out iarge flood and tempt st, anld is as fresh, as fair, as beau-

classes of graduates, who, with traitsed minds and tiful, as puissant, as ever. I fuel myself peculiarly
puritied hearts, miteid givîug them- happy t buing permitted, li being honored, to

mpre elves tu the niiistry of the word. stand up for it, when most insuited and disparaged
Preachers. Tht majority of thm-ii-n-early ail by iis professed friunds. IlI that dMfonds it feuls

in fact bielong to tie bLuited tho strogth (if muountainls as though girded with
Stotes ; and this ia to Le e:pected, for it is thoro the verliasting hills. It giver him more thati
that wu hav tu h.ul, tu set, the great budy .,f th o irtal strength, and oularges his bentovolonco, wido
memubership ou tht, chuirch of Christ. It ii doubt. as humuamitty itself."--A. C«rnpîbel.
fui, however, if, Il proportion to ncmbership, the
churches in the United States have givon te the
work ab mtany preacheri as 1'. . sianid has giverl. (1/// U / ('l//, (oDJ '( 1/.
If tho lshuîd cliii rhcs tro tt jincruasi g rapidiy, Pi ul wroto to the " church at Coriuth:" ' Yo arethey at least havu this coisolationt that they have God's husbandry' (f Cor, iii. 9). The word trans-
senmt forth mon te build up the cause of Chis it ii
othuer parts, and that these bretlren aire ineetin g, lated iusbaidry, mens cultivated land, fieldR, or a

under God's biessing, witlh some incisutre of success. farmn. The Church, under this figure, is the soil

Fron Bro. McLean, the etcretary of the F. C.M S., cultivated by the Lord. In this work, ho lias
laborers joined with himn in the tilling or cultivation;te the litiuiîble uriter of tiîcec inotes, ail are Iryiîig

te do sonething to spread the knowledgo of the henco Paîtl tises the figure, saying, " For we are

trutth. Bru. Fred. Norton, wio took first honors iaborers togethor with God. Ye are God's hus-
this past year in the arts course in Kentucky handry." le uses this torn te show that avery-
University, goes in September te the Collego of tho thing dependa upon a propor co-operation with

Bible and complotes ita course. Churches in th God. " I planted, Apollos watered, but God

souait have their cyes upon hi already. We hape caused it te grow. Se that noither he that plants

some provincial church will be able to induco hin is anything, nor hi that waters, but God that
te return te lablîr here. Bro. S. Campbell, who 'causes te grow. (Rotherham's translation of 1 Cor.

speit last year in Bethany Collego, will attend the i 6, 7.) The eanie word is translated grow, in-
Colloep of the Bible during tie present. While stead of increase, in 1 Peter ii. 2: " As new-born
Bethany is good, imatiy people, includitg the writer, babes, desiro the sincre miilk of the word, that yo
think that the Colleoge in Lexigton, Ky., is better. may grow thereby." The Corimthians could tun-
These two brethren belong te the Montague church d irstand the ligure of planting and vateriig, at
-the ane chtircli that gave that excellent preacher few now ar able to do. Irrigation was carried to
and pastor, Bro. McNedli, te the church in Rusk- prfection, and Corith, with ber fountains, gar-
ville, ind. From the ohurch in New Glassgow- dens and fluwers, was the prido and wonder of all
the home church of Bro. Stevenson, whe is preach- A chalia. They knuw that the plaintinig a.d irriga
ing s successflly in Syracus, N. Y.-w b- ting was u8sless after the seasori for growing was
rec, Bro. Solsons Stevenson and Bro. J. Smith, past. There couild b e aosuccoufl planting ne r
purposo going te college in Lexngton. Bro. irrigating without a sason for growth. Threfore,
Ernest Crawford, of Tryon-tho worthy wearor of t
ain honored namie-gîes with thatm; and so d&es Bro Paul, and iad been imoved by the elsoquence of
Alex. Sumpson, of tihe Summersido chuirch. What A plis, were exhorted te obey it as the word of

is this? Fivo young men froin P. B. Island this G id, As the life and power te recoive and assimui-
year sitting at the feet of Grahai, McGarvey, late it contaied in the seed, Paol tatght that the
Grubbs, Loos, and others. What does it mean i gospel contaimed the power te save and transforni
That they shalt there have an opportunity ta drink the believing hearer into a fruitfui plant on God's
deoply from the wells of divino truth ; that thoy fartm. (Rom. i. 16 ) The minister who plants tie
will have suci a chance as they nover had before word of God in good and honest hearts need havi
of feuling the pulse of this great brotherhood; that ne fear as te the result. Ho need waste no time
they will catch the spirit of onwardness that is now in trying te explain howu the word of Gad grows.
imovmng our people to noble endeavors, as they have Cod causes it te gaow, and as he lias net revealed
never caught it in the past; that they will come the way ho produces the growth, it is usoless for

out fron collego with a hiigier faith il God and men te specuslate abo* it. Jesus said: " Se is tie
Ilis word, a deepar consecration of purpose, and a kingdom of God, ai if a tai shoiuld cast seed into
strengtheied conviction that Christ and lie aloje the ground, and should sloop and riso nighit and
is tie hope of the wortd. day, and the seed slould spring and grow ripe, he

knoweth tnot how; for the earth bringeth forth fruit. .... ...-- of herself, first the blado, than the ear, after that
the full corn in the car." <Mark iv. 26.28). Corn-

-- - -_ - - bino the thouight of this parable with Paul'a ilius-
T1RiTi. tration, and the work of the church is plainly ecut,Tisa werk la, ovidentiy, te sou titat tue word o!

"' 'ruth, my friends, huiy truîth, stands upon the God is thorotghly tautuist, titat each mnonbur is able
rock of qges. IL lifts its hîead abovo the clouds, te understand what h must do, in order that hoabove the stars. It communes with God. It holds may bring forth fruit of hinsoif; for he muet net
swcot conver3o with the hierarcLs around the only b a hearer, but ho must aise ba a doer of thetlwono of the Etornal King; with theso eiders, implanted word. (Janes i. 18.24 ) The churchi at T
sous of ligit, and with tihe spirits of the mighty Jerusalen was sole time growin-g iuto the know.
dead. It is the bright efluetco of the bright ledge that God intended that the Gentiios wera to
essence of the uncreated uind. God spoko and b of the saime body with thom, and tiat sil T
truth was borns. Its days ara tise years of God. wore to b saved oi the samo ctiditio al uT
Emebodied in the Wostn of God, it came down fron wiens Peter expflainsed the niatter (Acts xi. 1.18), ,heaven and becamsso incarnato. It is thereforo im- they said : " Then hatih Gd aise to the Gentilesmonrtal and cannot bo killed. It will survive ail its grantod rupontanco lunto life." The powor of God
foes, and stand ercet when overy idol falls. No is tho eospel (Roum. i. 16); that is, il is God's power

te sIVe the men and womien who bolievo it. By it
they learn the goodness of God which leade thom
to repentance-in it they find tie mneroy of God
that onables them te put their trust in Iim, aud
through this divine powe-, God convoys to then
ail things that pertain tu life and godliness, giving
them exceeding great and prciouis promises in
order that they may become partakers of the divine
nature. (2 Peter i. 1-8). Throegh the knowieîdgo
of God, and of Jesus ouir Lord, cones grace and
ieaco. Tto Christian begins with faith, and adds
courage, knowledge, solf-control, patience, uodii-
îess, brothorly khi,dnuess and lovo. 'Thiose things

ruako him fruitfui in th 'zinowiedge of our Lord
Jesuts Christ. 'ote chsuirci of Jestis Christ is a
school in which thero is no vacation, and wiero
deati only ends the terni. Te educato is the great
work of the ciuirci, but the education is te onablo
each isonibor te watch over, tako caro of, guard, te
have an oye uipon, givo heed to, watch narrowly,
to observo and keep ail things whatsoevor th
Saviour coumanded his apostles te observe and do.
This onlarges our viow of .the work oit the farmt
God lias put under cultivation. fi order to untîder-
stand it, wo mut consider the work and wcrker in
dotail.-Geo. P. Slade in Christian Le«der.

NOT, CIIANGED, BUT ULORII/ED.

Net changed, but glorified ! Ohs, boauteouts lait-
guago

For those who weep,
Mourning the Leas of somu dear face departod,

Fallon asleop,
Huîshed into silence, nover sore te comfort

Tise heants ef nion,
Gone, like the sunshiie of ansother country,

Boyond our ken.

Oit, dearest, we saw thy white seul shinling
Behiusd thse f aco,

Bright with the beauty and colestial glory
Of an immortal grace.

What wonder that we stumble, faint and voepinug,
And sick with fears,

Since thou hast icft us-at alonr with sorrows,
Auid bind witis Lotars.

Cant it bo possible no words salal welcomîuo,
Our coning feet?

How will it look, the face that We havo chorished,
Whun next ue mecet 1

Will it bo changea se giorifaed and saintly,
That wo shallt know it net ?

Will thero be nothing that will say, " I love theo,
And I have not forgot 7"

Oh, faithless heart, the same loved face transfigured
Shall we meet thee thoro,

Less sad, less wist!ul, in imimortal beauty
Divinely fair,

The mortal vale washod pure with many woopings,
le roîst away,

And the groat souil that sat within ils prison
Hatis found the day.

In the clear norning of that other cotntry,
In Paradîso,

With the same face that vo have loved and cher-
ished

She sial! arise !
Lot uts b patient, wo who mourn, with wccping,

Soume vanomtishcd face,
te Lord lias takon, but Le add mora beautty

And a diviner graco.
And w shalli find once more beyond carth's

sorrows,
Beyond these skies,

is the fair cit.y of the " sure foundationt,"
Those heavenly oycs,

itwi tie satusu welcomso [shiningf througi their
8seeeitîss,

That mot us hero;
Eyes fromti whoso beauty God has 1 anished weepiig

And wiped away the tear.

hink of tus, dearest one, whiio o'er lifo's waters
.We seek the lansd,

rîsitg thy vOice, thy touich, and the trt helping
Of thy pitre iand,

iii, througi the etorni and temptost, safelyaîschoed
Just on the other aide,

0 find thy dear face looking thu:ough deaths
shadows,

Net changed, but glorified.
-Clh. Eaîngelist,

_Cý -
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THY WILL BE DONE.

Wo soo lot, know iot; ail Our way
1a niglt-with Thee alono is day;
Frot out the torrent'a trolubled drift,
Above the storn our prayers we lift,

Thy will be donc!

The (lesh may fail, the heart may faint,
But who are we to make coniplaint,
Or dare to plead, in tins liko thosn,
Tho wcakness of our love of case?

Thy will be don!

Wu tako with soloinn thankfuîlness
Our burdets up, nor ask it ]eas,
And, count it joy that aven wo
May sufler, serve, or vait for thee,

Whose will be done!

Thogugh din as yet in tint and line,
We trace thy picture's wiso design,
.And thank Thec that our age supplies
Its dark relief of sacrifice,

Thy wil be done!i

If, for the age to come, this hour
Of trial lath vicarious power,
And, blest, by Theu, ouir present pain
Bo liberty's eternal gain,

Thy wYiIl be done!

Strike, thon the Miter, we thy keys,
''he anuthoni of the doztinies !
''io minor of thy lofty airain,
Our hearts shail breath the old refrain,

Thy wili be donc!
--John G. Whillier.

T'IIE BL1dSS1'G OF PRA~,YER.

Prayer dot not directly take away a trial or
its pain, any more than a sonso of duty directly
takes away the danger et infection, but it preserves
the strength of the whole spiritual fibre, se that
the trial does net pais into temptation to sin. A
sorrow contes upon you. Omit prayer and yOu
fait out of God's testing into the devil's temptation;
you get angry, hard of neart, reckluss. But meet
tiat dread ftl hour with prayer, cast your care on
jod, claini hi as your father, thongh ho scoms

cruel-and the degrading, paralyzing, onbittoring
cffects of pain and sorrow pass away, a stream of
sanctifying, and softaning thought pours into the
seul, and that which might have wrotight your fait
but works in yen te peacaable fruits of righteous-
ness. Yo pais from bitterness into the courage of
ondutanca, and from endurance into battle, and
fron battle into victory, tilt at last the trial digni-
fies and blesses your life. The answer te prayer i
slow; the force of prayer is enulativo. Not til
life is over is the whole anawer given, the whiol
strength it bas brought understood.-StopVford
Birooke.

TNREE .DELUSIONS.

A friand with whom I was conversing in ore o
our inquiry-meetings, lately said to mo, " I know
that I ought te become a Christian: I fully intend
ta becoie one. But O how I wish it was ove
witl?" I said te her, "l My friend, suppose yot
caise into a dining-rooin vory hungry, and who
you wore invited to sit down te a loaded table, yot
should say, 'I feol ialf.starved, but I wish I wa
woll through with this business of eating titis din.
ner." Tho Lord Jesus lias spread for you th
amtilest provisions of lis grace, and saye, ' Corne
ail things ara now ready.' "

Another delusion which locks thousands in
parilous simber, is that thoy will yet have abun
dant chances to securo licaven. "l 1 neod b in n
hurry ; tinta enough yet.'" This is the will-o-'the
wisp which is leading multitudes on farther and
deeper into the morass of iniponitence. Nct oul
in this wurld will bo chances for repentance an
securing heavon, but even beyond the grava G d'
mîercy wili givo then anothor opportunity. Thi
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debiusion is in fite air te a dereo nover kînownt ul
before. Tho nighty bell which (ad rings over our t
leads sounds out the signal " Now" is lte day of g
adivation ; but against (od's imtperativo "l Nov" t
thotuainds close tîheir cars and allow the dovil to t
vhisper into then lis deltisivo " To-morrow." v

Another dolusion is, " I am tryng te do the best e
I eau," and thiese very words cerm froin those wvho p
rofuseu te do anything for Christ, or lot hims do any i
thinig for them. Stili another pretoxt is, ' I do not v
feel, and low can i bu saved without feelinîg!" If
by this word " feel" lie metins thiiiking, ho is 1
righut, for thought is indispensable ; but if ho meians a
acuto distress, lia is denyiig Christ point blank, for b
the Saviotir nover said that feeling is the essential
tiiiig. Te atccept and obay Christ is vital, but s
these arc acts of tlia conscience and the will, and c
nlot mattera of umotion. -- )r. T. L. Cuitiler. s

À SETl OF R1ISOLUTIONS.

The foIIowing rosolutions may bu accepted as
applying te individuals or chirches, as the render
may decii expedient :

1. JResolved, Tiat ivo will read the Bible onily on
Sunday, as i ils not convoniont to read it during
the days of the week.

2. Rcesolted, That va wiill attend church whiienover 1
we get a pastor vhto is the smartest tisan in town,
and canI " draw' the largest crowd.

3 Resolted, That ve will nevor attond a prayor-
imieeting on rainy evonings, tor when the wcather
is suctht that thora cotmni te bu danger of catchiung
cold.

4. Itesolved, l'iîat ivo wilI tuet suibacribo for cuir
pastor's support, nutiitB lie tîreacli accordiuig te uir
'tieis cf the Bible, and abstain front atîytiig like
porsotitl applicationis.

f3. Reso.dtd, That, if flite pastor suite uts tlie year
though, %va vdll n<grca te pay ouir sttbscriptioms
quaîrterly, iti advance, %vitît thu idorsanding that
ive ara at liberty te clîatipu otîr muiids aîud îîoî
do se.

6. Jtesolved, Tnat tva will utovcr say aul encotîr-
aging word Le ouîr pastor aubouit his %vorli or luis sur-
mious, for fear that; IL %vould niaku îii cticeiteçl
aîîd self -imtportant, atîd temnpe hM te prodîîco bot-
toser omnm tlîan bue la giviltg lis.

7. Resolved, That wve catiot afford te giva aîîy-
tluing te the support of either Hume or Foreignt
M1issions, mer a cent te amy ha-nevoleitt instituttion,
bocauise wu noed our monoy te puirchase an fine a

piano for emîr daughter as our itoiglihouir bas.
8. Resolved, Titat ira wiil not stbaicribo for a good

religions papor of etîr own dertmnination, bocamîse
wa do neot cares to knowt wbat our churches are
deiuig for tite glery of tlîe MUaster, imnd what ara the
imeeda of the great field cf misîionary enterpriso,
and the coîiscquent demnîads tîpon tho prayers and
ineatîs of te meuthors af otir chutrcltes.-l'lie

f R,,xeniîster. .
* YOUR LEADER.

As sîîraly ais that lie breatios, every youîng mats

t is cboosiuîg a gutido. It lias beaut truîly said tliat
t uic imeat of uis liva hy faith iii pouverful uten. Iii
twar, it literattiro, iii politieî, in trado, this is truc.
aAnd aven ivlteît oe donies tîtat Itis co is fixed ou
*any humait examîpiu and leader, iL ila trîuc titat bis

nîind is Lurîued toîvards ideas and priiiciples tiîat
iîheviLably bc<mo incarnatu ini mon. Whoevar
stanîds cou'spicuenisiy for tîtose idois and principies

a licomnes the guide uîutd loader of te utmultituides
that liold thons.

Wilin wili yen citoosa for a leader, yoîuîg ï-nti?
WVlat ideals will yoen adapt aîîd foliow? Yeuî eau-
mot avoid ctouusiitg. Yeti canîtet think uitiioît,

,porceivitîg. Yeîî cannat uvilI witbent clîoosiîîg.
1 Yen caîtuot lire witltoit fcleowiug. In vieur cf
a thîls tiecessity cf otir natuîra, seek Le tindorstaîîd
s wlîmut Cliristiaîîity liteants. IL meuteis Lhtat sinc0 tro

3
ed a teacher, On iù given us, " wisor than ail

ho sns of moin." 1f means that since we need a
iide, Onie is given us wlv knuw tlie afo path
hrough lithe tangled wiilderness of thi world. It
mis liat silice wo need a leader, One is givon uîs

who, according te the testimony of one of the great-
st military guniuses in history, (Napoleon Bouna-
arte) can inspire his foulowers with a deeper and
iner enîthusiasm than could any une cise whîo ovor
wore the humnar. form.
Lrit is glory in Citrist our leader and Saviour.

t is related that in ene of the Napoleonie battles
corps of British troops wero sorely pressed and

eganî to wavor. Just then the Duke of Welling-
on rode in ainong t' ei with lis calm face and
teady bearing. One of the votorans raised the
ry, "l Hero cornes the Duie, God bless him! The
ight of hin is worth a wholo brigado." And what

lshout vont downl the hcaving lines! Thus lot
ho Christian take joy and reccive stilngth frot
lie assured presence of his rison Lord ar.d Redeeni.
r. le is Il mighty te save."-MTorning Star.

CON VE'RTS ON NdIDvA Y.

Not aIl of Chicago's visitors on1 the Midway
PLlaisanlce will go baek la their own countries In (he
btontîodoin in which so many of thoni cano ).cru.
Prof. W. F. Bhck of the Contral Church of Christ,
Indiana avenue and Thirty.soveith streat, lias con.
verted and baptized one of the Royal Commission-

r of Japan, rnotheor who is conn eted with the
commission, and lias a ro'und dozen Japanese,
Syrians, and Turks in whîat he catis " the church's
porcht."

8. Minano, a Comnissioner front Satsuinabori,
Nishiku, Osaka, was baptized and recuivod ilto the
Christian Church Sunday creuing, having followed
in the footsteps of I. Yushikawa, Royal (jommis.
sioner fron Sartigakuchio, Kanda, Tokio, who was
baptized a fow days before. Buth thuse mn arc
said te bu hiigh ofliciais in Japan. Mr. Yushikawa
has been a toacher in the government school, and
is a court interpreter. The Japanese Guvortnment
sent nearly 400 mens to the Fair. The Rev. Mr.
Black saya lie expects many mure wiill embrace
Christianity now that their leaders have done so.

"I consider the Japanese by far the cleverest of
lte Orientals," said Mr. Black. "l In many things

they are hlie equals, if net the suiperiors of Eure-
peans. Both these men ara highly educated, and
trained thinkers. This was perhaps a help, as the

ligiest class of Japanose are atheists. Conse-
quîently I lad no other creed to combat. Both
tileso mon appear to have sought long and oarnestly
for a religion in which thuy could trust. Mr. Yos-
hikawa bas travelled mîîuch, and bas spent :hrea
years in Europe. It wai not until lie caie to
Anerici that lie gave inuch tiotight te our belief
lie tells me. On coniing liera, lowover, lie saw our
civilization; ha saw te what we had attaiied, and
that thougi the youngest, we wero the foremost of
the nations. With the mind of a thinker, ha asked
liimsalf why it vas so. Ha fouind causo and effect
il the fact that this is a Chriatian courtry. Now,
ie and Mr. Minano are working earnestly aniong
their people liera. They are leaders both in
thought, and I hope that those two beliovers may
leaven the wholo mass.

" Yes, I sought these men out. I ant in lte
Fair grounds a great deal, and it was thera I met
theom. Their scholarship and their slirawd know-
ledge of things impressed me, and I invited thon
te visit ny church. They came again and again.
They then brouight their friands and thoir friends
brouglt others. I suppose the news spread along
ïMidway, and the Turks began te conte. Tien the
Syrians followed unîtil Sunday the church ias begun
te look quita Oriental. Tho Mohamniedans are by
far the hardost people te shake. But Doua Hag.

ion and .ýhish Manian are well nigh persuaded.
Nearly a score of others are in the porch of the
church, and I an hoping for a wholesale conversion
un Midway Plaisance.-Chicago Tribîutn.
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let Imitii Uio, Ûot guudgtmgly or if necessity, fMr-Gï
I,,vpth=at cheerful giver. Il. t'or. x ,-7.

Thmie waswritten=at the tite Lhe-apostle an
his batthren Wero carnestly laboring to rail
money to =i eiievo :Christian=Jew vsthen-suff'er'in
in the fa!uine which =prevailed in Judea.
vas hard- for these Jews te u-iderstand that th
Gentiles could by faith be adtimittedi into tii
family of =od, and their îprjidice againet tl
mpotuele=w'imo=preachedth ie gospeli te tLiem rose i
,igh that it was donttftl if they-would ove

accept of tlie offerings ie carrihd from -th
Gintile churelies te Jurusalein. (Sec Rom. xi
31). Painfîul asaut have bean hie feeling t
Ube se=regaîled by=:his brethiren both in the fle]!
and in the Lotd, his love =for=thîom=abated not
andi he lfrt neoatone unmttued teom'elievoeLthem :i
thir sufferings. What-he tauglt-to-othnie,_ l
practiced- Iimself, "-net to e overcome ef evii
but:to overcoine ëil with good," andl-e was a
fafuonts toi " la'ors more abundantt " as f fo
stripes above -iiieasure." Whien-pleading witi
Itis-rir. ienfoi' Lite relief of -others, h Se 
lu i hilappiest mnood. With iin the;gospel
bîtitm=änc ation=anti service, was expressed= il
two vords-giving and _reccivintq. Even th
happiness-of tceiving canuot reach-thme blesseti
néms of giving. "It ls more blessed te givi
th in to ireceive," and Paul was a-happy mar
whpn successfully laboring =between tw-partiei
te increase the blessediness of both. Vhîaï
happium.si cohwul ev enj oui earut or in-iheaver
if m e we: e not ierunitted to niake-othmers=hapify2

The words before us describo lite law o
Christian:giving. Thiiawspeaks only to tht
î.erÏon whôo gives. To tlie man whio givet
nothing, notliing is-aid. I telle te giver how
te give. Being a law of liberty and a iaw ol
love he=le:te luirpose lu hi=o ewnleart, antd net
anotiter for -him, liow nuch or how litue to
give. Ever y tiansle to consider wei Lithe clain s
aud hat God 'e<quires of lîiim anst do it.
The civer himmeîlf judges, purpmoses antd gives.
But he net Le give grudgmgly or-ef necesSity.
for then lie cut hugiiiself off from lthc:love God
beas te LIte chee fui giver,

If-th mian who bas but adollar hears=ite
cry of -fie statvîug mnina and purposes -l i
heart te give liaif or evena ail et that dollar, lot
Iitm give. If aiother Wbo owne liuïidreds of
dliiî's wvö'-th purpnosc liis hmeert to give onu,
or vtwo, or ten dollars, so let -miingive to th e
neëey. If= another who couñte lis dollars by-
the tliouseantd Iurposes te give only fifty, er
evon t.wenty cents=to=the needyso lot hinigive.
The matter is between liiniself and Cod,-wio
allows hmi=to at freeily,.buit muakes ne allowanîce
for - inWo gives gudgingly- or et: necessity.

Where-else cal> sucliza law be found for rais-
imîgnonu wlOrt~uioey l netied Evry ono

le te con8ider sud a dg -and givo asIe tcide
ln hs ovn iert, andi te do it, because lie watits

tegive amnd would not bu=satisfied to wiUilioid.
Göd deliglits -ta exercise -boving iiidnes, and
loves tie-uman whoresembles Ilimself lu -ivi n-

[n this chapter tie apestie axpatiates Wih
glowing fer -rupon Jte=rici fituits f ht'ista
liberality, its shundant blessings Lh te -gver
and receiver. " Bein)g enrich d- ln - - -thing
t- ail bointifulness viich causeth through ae i
thanksgivig, te God: For tb-administration-
cf isv eny c in t mf

thesints, bt jeabtiudnt ase y- màmny timainks.
givingauäite Godï Whiles by tie exeriment
of tis rministration they glorify -od for your
proe 1ed slbjectin unto thegospel of christ,
and for:yotr=libëral -distrsuut-ioneî>nto themand

CONSC.IENOg.

Conscience le a ruie of action, but-more a mule
Of ig decide toe a cording-teour stand
ard of right, but ouratanidard tmay be wrong, _
thrug ofeet cf knowledge. We ean-educate onr i
conscience by icreasing our -kriowledge. Be who e
refuses te investigate truth, will ho led astray:by c
hm coi1science. We-can =b as conscieüntieus in r
dein wronga in duog r¯ight W e nake a great r
uiae, to suppose because-we are -consôieittious s

that therefore vo muat;bi-igt The wleat ln our t
conscience-can= -oer atonefor the chaifEn our 
actions. a

Pl -persecuit-d Lime disciples-in altgood consci-
ec;Õ nd-this very eppo tion-to Lie childrsn et t
tedhand the work cf Uod constituted m h on.=of I s
tIhse vlet of sinners acordmig to bis owmâ admis. -à

s as the action that hurt Pïul, altugIs -m
h as ònoest lm=behetvig lie vas doii God's] w

auto al emon. And by their prayerfor you
which long after yon=-for the exceeding grace o
God in you. Thanks bounto God for =is=un

8 speakable gift."
No Christian=ëan afford te= se lite happineess

of doying self for is ca o gave up every-
thing .'ud -thon -gave Hliïmacîf for -us. Th 0
preiotus=ointment which Mary pour-tidupon tie
lîai cf Joaus was--deetd- -y sotte -of Hic
disciples a ¯reat wiaste. Neither Ho lier Lite

Spoor -er -any -one wero -fed or clothed by-lb.
But low could sie afford to lose this opportunity
of expressing lier love for the dear eue sooone
toeavethfem. So-precionitNvas:that gift in the
sight of Jesushtlîat e declared=it shouldbe-told
as her muemoriaI wherever His=gospel would ho
preaclied througiout=the World.

The poor are more blessed in thoir gifts-tian
the rich, and-urtho case of=theg oor widow who
cast lier two mites into the offerings of God
Jesus lias tauglit-us=that ione are ton -poor to
possess that blessing, andiò:egift, wheu=it=is-the
gift of luve,e tioo-sinali to mneet His approval.
"It l accepted according to=tha -a ian lhath
and-net according.totlatie hathi not."

The readers of TH-E -CiiISTIAN have many
calls for Christian-liberality. Some may regard
thias sunfortunate. We.do net so consider it,-
blit-ratlier regard it as a means of bapjpiness-to
ourselves and -others as well as e good to all.
If we are-determined te obey=God in this way
He-will make ail grace abountidanid enable-us
to accomplish- tliis service. The more we aid-
oe god work ime happier Will we beto assi et

another. We aremo-e than pleased of baLe te
witness theuinterest:takeri -inour Japaimission.
The labors=ot our own young rnissionam'y, Misà
Rioch, are inspiring. Even while learning theit
tanguageGod is giving hei seule lu Japan; anti
our brethren and sisters in these .provinces
are stirring tlreach other iu efforts te sustainu
our young sister and- others n= -leading thée
leatieirto Jesus. Ou reatiers ar affectionately
asked =te aid in this work. Dn'tl put this
paper away tlîoughtlessl but think the matter
over andti purpose in yonr heart what you wi!li
give and give-aecordinglI. Tiis is- the -time
telay up treasure in aliëveïi. It is- onmerely
te :feed the huriry and clotfe the rnaked you
are-asked,:but to souhd ont the-giad tidings of
great-joy-te=those whöin God-intended te hear.
Others have sent lte glati tidingeto us when-
we nover would have gone after thé gospel.
Wiy shouild wenetsend iL te thosaewho never
vil go aftct~ iti They willbper'ish indat-knesé

as -wo wnld have perishedavre iL not for others
"Every man according as-he purposetlu ita
heart se let huu gnive, etc., etc.

Tiat natii may- bt, bt ieverlives,
Who iimîcli-reives but-notmîug gevce,
Whoiinoue ean love, whosninone can thank,
Creation's blot, creation's blauk.

service. -Our honesty or Bincerity willi never affect
f the action, A:good net will always have-a gond

effect. An-evil action will have an evil effect-as
effect inust-wayafollow cause. Our feelingsor
montiveî can-nover change=the natur-e of the action.
Poisoniwill always poison, whether we:believe it or
not. We may-act-n all=gnod= conscience in-our
opposition te what ¯Ye think is wrong, aind=atthe
samno-time opposing-God and the truth, and bring
sorrow and condemnation :upon us. The Bible
nuust be ou•rrile=of right. it isoutr chart. Our
conscience may bu the magnetic needle, but with-
out the chart the noele-is tuseles.,

A friend said to the writeri when referring to a
certain work, "I admit it is a good work, but Idon't

believe the principle ils right." The reply was, thon
yon believeä awrong priticiple can preduce good
results. He was:conscientious in op osing a gond
work, becausé he behoved it invôlved a wrong
principle, This was a peculiar kind of a conscience.
Before=I cotild-oppose a good work-froin coîiscien-
tious convictions,_ I would look into -the=subject
very closelito see:if ny conscience waïs fot wrong.
We are not:only to do what we=think is right, but
we muet do our best -to athink right. It-is evideit
when we oppose a.goodzwork becadse we think it
wrong, that=we-are thinking wrong.

Another stiange feature of this peouliar con.
science,=l:thatv wecan be conscientiousif ýiolating
the word of God, "To speak evil of no main,"
le a- plain commandment of the Bible. Ou- con-
science will permit us7to saiy all-manner of evil
against a-gond work, and-against those who are
interested in the work because-i ethinak it-wrong.
This is using one of Satan's weapons to bnildiup
the cause of God. This is öneof =the delusions-of
a perverted conscience. Straüngely as it May seeW,
it is nevertheless true, that conscience wili lad -us
to speak aind work agaiist the cause of oChriit-ntil

mitpe >rospeity i changed to discord and-
adversity. An eider of a certâin church was once
asked how the church was:getting:along, "Welil,
le ad, we had fourhuIndred members, then we

da division, and there were only two huindred
left; then we had a disruption, aaidthere.were only
ten of us left; thon We had a heresy=triai,aind ow
thee ismon1y me aind mny brotherDnücan ieft, and:
I hae great doots of Duncan's=orthodoxy."

AIl this, ëpeunabjy, frein conscientious con
viotions. . .

l? SIgNIICAT-ON OF CHRISTIAN

The element of baptismý is water-; its action=is
immersion; its Pubject is one who believes=the
ïospel-of Christ and rejent cf his sina;=its design,
together with faith and repentance, is atheremis-
àien:of sine. Christiaü baptisin da, theiniiersion
in -waier, into the=name -f the Fâther, and f -the
Son, and of the lIoly Spirit, of -th sinéè= ho
believes=the gospel of Christ and-repents. And in
his S'riptiuralposition oflthe ordinance, baptism
s-for the reinioisin of ins. IL is not correct, how-
ver, 4ó-say baptismr, by iteéZf, is for the l'omission
f sins. Paith, and repentarice alse, is for îhe
emission. But it:is not true that -fith alone or
epentaiice:a!one, or baplient ione, e for the emis-
ion-of mina. The fulil aid =coïeict expression cf
he Scripture tocohing ia this: The: gspel reCpdi.e-
ent, fai repealaWee and bapisas, ýtakeet togetAer,
re' lie remission of sins.
Tiàtbaptism in the S-intars,n= thus asiocia-

ed with faith and reentance-irethe law òf; rmis-
ion of mina -is indisputable. That it should be
0 assoiated is- questiöned ind- even deni.d -by

riade óf pi'ofesiñg Orisiansho ire iiclined.to
ilk-by sight more thân >y faith , -ih s
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the inquiry, "l jW'hqf is th. trt- naport of hopHaim 1'
By " import" I do net moan the Englisli transla-
tion of the Grek word, but the true significanco
of this divine ordinance i

Religious peoplo etuimble anid err concerning the
design of baptisi becauso they fail te understand
its profound import. Se many look upon baptisn
as an "outward form," "a more ceremony," a moan-
inglese rite, and have failed tu perceive its iinport-
sait spiritual mianing, that it is diflacult for them
te understanid that the ordinauce of baptism i any
thing more thau a forn. But God never ordained
a mucre forn, or icaniîqless coreanony. By chang.
ing iimersion te sprinkling, and substituiing in-
fant baptisn for beliovers' baptisi, men have
changed the ordinance and rendered it wholly
meaningless and worthless. But it is not thus
with baptien as it was in itituted by Christ, the
divine Ilad of the Church. Al God's ordinances
are significant; they oibody and symb blize spirit.
uni truths; they are both expressive and impressive;
they contain in symbol object lessons for all te
loarn who attontivoly observe their administration.
Illustrations of thià Ire found in the Jewish sacri-
fices and foasts. This is strikingly true also of the
ordinance of baptism. It is difficult te find any-
where) a cerenony se expreêsive, impressive and
significant as this ordinanco. What, thon, is the
signification of this ordinance as it respecte the
sinnor ?

We are " baptized into the name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit." By this
we lunderstand that our stato, or relations, are
changed, tha! baptien brings us into new relations
tu divine triniity. We are brought into relation
te God as our Father, and we become his children;
te Jeasns Christ as our liord and Saviour, anid we
become his redeemed disciples and subjects; te the
Holy Spirit as our indwelling comforter, and we
are "strengthened with power through his Spirit
in the inward man." But this view of the signtifi.
cance of baptism, while it is entirely correct, looke
at the divine side of the ordfnance. What i the
significanco of the ordinance on the humain aide?
What is it that the sinner does in baptisa that enti.
tIes him te (nter into these holy and divine rela-
tions

In order te see clearly the .mport of baptism» on
thu part of the sinr ir, we will compare soe prr-
allell passages of Scripture. Tuake firat, Acta ii. 33,
and Acte iii. 19

IAnd Peter eaid unto then, Repent yo. and b
baptized every one of you in the naine of Jesus
Christ unto the remission of your sine, and you
shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.'

Repent ya, thereforo, and turn again, that
your sines may be blotted out, that se there mny
couse seasons of refreshing frorn the presence of
·the Lord."

The expression " turn again," is given more ftully
in Acte xxvi. 20. Paul decîared to the Jews and
Gentiles "that they should repent and turn te
God." Now, carefully comparing these two pas-
sages, we have the following:

. Acrs i. 38. ACTS là. 19.
1. Spoken tu believers. 1. Spoken to believers.
2. Commanided te repent. 2. Cotmanded to repent.
3. Comnanded to be bapti- 3. Comnianded to tu r n

zed in the name of again, i. e. turn te
Christ. God.

4. For the reuission of sine. 4. For the blotting out of
Sins.

o. Gift of the Holy Spirit 5. Seasons of refreshing
promised. pronised.

In the comparison of items, Nos. 1 and 2 are the
sanie in both passages; Nos. 4 and 5 are exactly
equivaloiut in meaning; it follows, therefore that
item No. 3 is the sanie in both, i. e. that turning
te God ius the saime as being baptized in the naine I
of Jeans Chrint.

For fuirther proof and illustration take Acta xi. t
21, and xviii. 8: " And a great number believed, i
and turned junto the Lord." " And many of the e

Corinthiaas hearing, bAlieved and were baptized."
Thee two passages oxpress the same result of

preaching the gospol. in one ca"e, the psoplo of
Antioch, hoaring the gospel, boiived and turned
nte the Lord; in the other, the Corinthians, lcar.

ing, bolieved, and were baptized; in both cases, the
peoplo did exactly the sanie thing, i c , to be bap.
iized is to turn to the Lord. lin other words, bap-
tism in the namse of Jesus Christ is, on the sinner's
part, a turning to God.

Lot it be observed that in Acts xi. 21, turning
to the Lord follows faith; in Acta iii. 19 and xxvi.
20, turning to God follows repentance. In faith,
the sinner turns to Gud in heart, or in his affections
and will; in baptisn, the sinner turne to God in
life, in obedience to the ordinance of God. In the
plan of salvation revealed in the gospel of Christ,
baptisn is the turninti of the life te God fron a
lifo of sin tu a life of holiness; it is a separation
fron the world of wickednsess, and an outrance into
the world of riglhteousiess; it is a transition, a
pass'ng fromn death ito life, a deiverance ont of
the power of darkness, and a translation into the
kingdom of Christ; it is thtus the entrance into new
relations and a now life becauîso it is oii the part of
the sinner the solemni turning of his life tu God.
This is the spiritual import of the ordinance of
baptism, and it is because ci this that it is one of
the conditions of romission of sine, and is said to
save us.

We can low see that baptism is not a more formi
or a meaniiless coremony, but on the contrary it
ij an ordinance that embodies a profound spiritual
ineaning; it invulves the obodience of the heart,
and as the turning act in one's life. Honce bap.
tism, in the true significance of the ordinancs, ie
esential to salhation, the came as faith and repent.
ance. In order te salvation the sinner muet turn
te Gud in mind, in huart, in will, and in life; ho
turne te God in mind when ho believes the gospel;
lie turne te God in heart and will when he re.
pente; he turne te God in life wlien ho is baptized.
And we are net authorized te assert that the sin-
ner i saved until he turne te God in life.

Now keeping in mind the spiritual siguificance
of baptism, we eau answer more accurately the
question concerning unimmersed believera, that. is,
those who intend te ba baptized, but thiough mis-
taken viows of theordinance,have net been baptized.
Paul says in hic letter te the Romans . " For ho ie
net a Jew who is one outwardly; neither is that
circumcision which is outwsard in th£ flesh; but ho
je a Jew, who is one inwardly; and circumcision je
that of the heart, in the spirit, not in the letter;
whose praise is net of mon, but of God." (Rum.
ii. 28, 29).

In this passage, the apostle expresses an impor.
tant princip!e which ho appies te the Jews and
circumcision. Lot us apply the sane principle te a
Christians and baptism. Making the necessary
changes in terme, the principle wilil bo expressed as
follows: " For ho is net a Christian who is one out.
wardly; neither in that baptisi which is outward
in the cleatnsing of the body; but ho is a Christian t
who is one inwardly; and baptisam is that of the
heart, in the spirit, net in the letter; whose praiso
is net of men but of God."

Now Paul dues net say that circumcision is non- i
eissential, but he.shuws that the outward observance

cis worthless unless the inward spiritual significauce
Of the rite is found in connection with it; this is
the vital essential idea in the rite. In the sane g
way, Panl's language does net atithorize us te say t
that baptism is non.essential, or that the ouutward r

P
forni i unimportant; but it teaches that the true
spirituael import of the ordinance muet b present, e
hat this is the vital and essential idea, and that
without this baptismn is worthless. It is net Chris-
ian baptism unles& it expresses the turning te God
n life of the person baptized. It i this spiritual 0
iginificauice et baptiin that je essoîstial te recuiis- ti

sien of sis; it is a necessary condition of salvation
as much as faili and repentance. Vithout it bap.
tiun ij îpot tlao baptism wlioh, Dreceoded by taith
and repenitanîce, is dtelaa-ed by Peoter tc, ba "lfer tlae
romission of sins."

On the othor land, this spiritual significince of
baptisi may oxist viti-iut the outward forn, nit
acoaunt of orroneous viewe of the ordinance. Just
as ee m)ay bo outwaraly bapdizod withonust a sin-
core tunaing of his life te God, se one may truly
tur in life te God without being outwardly hap-
tized througli mistacen views of baptisms. As nc
one can be saved unul.ss lie really turns in life te
Gûd, se, ou the other and, no e wilh ba at wli's
d'sos trasly turc te God in hie lite. Titat isa bal).
tism twM&ach is es *'entiaf is iot its outward form, but
its spuritual niCanttiig. Where the truc imaport of
baptisn existe, a peraon will b saved, even if the
otitward torni be waaiing; where ja truc iuport i
waaatiug, te persen wil net ho savedl, aeu if tlîo
form» be Scripturally correct. That is nt baptisi
which is outward in the vashinig of the body, but
baptisa i of the heart, in the spirit, in the .turiiiag
of the life te G d.

Now this real im port of haptism, the turning of
the sinner to God in lifte, is to be expressed by his
obedience Lu this divine ordmanace. It is impor-
tanst, therefore, that the poople ho taaight what
tii or dinaco is, sud alec whuit it. signifies. WVo
aht'uld n ct ahate ene particle of our teachig as te
baptisam. We should maintain as etrongly as over
that the action is immersion, and that sprinkling
and pouring are net baptiena, but subatitutes for it
that the nh jo e eueone who believes and repenta,
anud tîaut noe cos cen ho .Scripturally haptized;
that the eleame nt i water; that nothing but bap-
ties in water was ever commanded, or can b obey-
ad; that baptism, preceded by faith and repentance
is for the remission et sine. Whatv r the Scrip-
tatres tuach ceuîcerning haptiem, shoaald ho taits-
fully taught without omission or compromise. But
with all this there should b more explicit and em-
phatie teaching as te the real significanco of the

rder. js order that those who are baptized anay
intiiliigontly sud sincerely tita te Qod. WVo
should net insist les& usp>n the, outward fora, but
more uapon its spiritual im port.

mr may be said that if persons are saved who are

net ou twardly baptiz , we ought te recive th ont
iste the c h. nswer, ne; and 1 auaswer thaîs
for the reasomn that we are net comapetent te decide
upon such cases. " Their là praise is net of men
but of God." God is omniscient, and looks upon
the heart; he knows all these cases, and will juidge
righteouasly concerniag th-sm. But men cannet dg
this. They cannet know the loarts et mon so as te
judge correctly sucerning mstives and intentions.
[t is our duty, therefore, se preach faithfully the
word of the L ird, a-id thon those who have beon
mistalren in regard te baptism, if they have truly
turned te God in hoart and life, will manifest that
fact by being b iptizad when they learn the way of
the L ,rd more accurately. The commande of God
inst be maintainied without alteration or compro-
mise. If any man epeak, let him speak as the
oracles of God."

The signification of Christian baptisai, thon, is,
on the hi-man side, a turning of the sinmer's life te
God; on the divine aide, an entorimg into union
with the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Thus in
baptisai the sinner mets God and enters into covo-
nant with him. He thon enjoys salvation fros
in and peace with God through the Lird Jesue
Christ; and rejoices in hope of the glory of God.-
M. P. Hayden in Ci. Standard.

The Missionary Herald says: "Instruction in
he matter of Christian giving is greatly needed in
many of oaur congregations. Not that regular clin.
tributions are neglected or that special sppeauls are
not often amade. The requests for generous offer-
ngs may be reiterated, but thora is tue littie care-
ail a.d systematic intstruction in regard te the prin-
iples which should actuate Christians in this mat-
or. There is no grace that needs for its culture
Dore careful and persistent instructimn than this
race of givirg. It is net eoiuagh te depend upoin
ouching appeals. Christians should b led te give,
ut because of somie spirited address :r by some
itiable tale of need. The whole subject should be
laoed on broader and higher grounds. Christians
hould give fron principle and by system. Quies-
ions as te why, and when, and how offerings
hould be uade for Christ, shotuld be often dis-
ussed from the pulpit, and this net merely when
collection is to be taken, but as a part of the
hristian training which overy pastor elould souk
o impart to his people'."



THE CHIRI3TIAN.

THlIE P1OW'ER" OP C//RIST.

C('ould not Christ have maved Lizirus froni dying
Could not Christ s ire you or me froi ptrplexity,
or from teneptation, or froni doubt i Surely,
thjose are questions which have their loer and
their higher answers Ho could, because the
power of life and doath vas in him. Buîît the poiwer
to uso the power depended on othor things. It
depended on the necessity which lay back of ail
thi:ngs in JesLs to do the absolutely best thing-
iot the second best thing, but the absolitoly best,
of ail.

If it woro beat for Lizirns to die, thon Christ
could not have caused that he should not have died.
his is a Sublimo incapacity ; to stand vith tho

gift of life in the ail powerful hands, to see the cry
for life in the oager oyes, to hcar it iu the dumb
appeal of tho terriiied lips, aid yet te say, " No,
net lif, but death is bes, " and se be unable to
give life-that ia a sublime, a divine incipaecity !
Could not Christ have auswered your prayor? No,
ho could not; not becauiso the thing ye askod for
was not in bis treasury, but becauso behind the

ti f h ** * i f i i h lt

supteiber, 1893.

Withi access to scheools ina to Lrbîip3 of h V, qeli-rq' icunterA; nothing that makcth a li in its
¡ cither dirtctly or throuha dcc.)3.', theis mon con- v:arhouss, its manufactures, its shopa, its art
statntly seek tu get hold of thoso who will bu future glletica, its advertisemecnts. Educalo it, arnuat-
patrons. Tie hîigher the social positionIi of the it, church it. Clristizize capital, dign ify labor.
y outh, the greater the effort to lture him ito the loin coi.cils atd, comnittevs Irovide for the
path of the deraroyer. poor, the sick, and tne vidow S¾ vill you servo

A class of teiiptor8 less likely to bu sispected the city.--Prof Drummond.
than either of theso are recognized leaders in social
life, and ever. in churci lite, who are yet wiihhig
to lond theiselvos to this ruinons work. A PI? .0 U DR1FTING ?

The principal of a school in New Enîgland, noti. --

' ced somothing strango in the conduct of boys 8omo years ago there was a vessel coming down
whon ho lad regarded as among his best pupils, the Niagara River which, when a fow muiles above
found that they were slightly intoxicated. Upon the falls. took lire. It was soon found thera cotuld
carofil investigation, it appeared that the traibinmg bn particle of hope for saving her, so the crewof these boys and othera for a public exhibition,
had been comnitted to a prominent mtuan, supposed and passongers wore taken ashuoe in boats, and the
te bu in overy way qualitiod, but who, after they vessel abandoned to ber fat. It was night, and
had rohearsed, had taken thom to bis store, and the sceno is said tu have been grand boyond des-
supplicd thieni witli wine. Pieased %vitiî its taste

"ed eo ets, they id obtaiiod iore, and wore cription. The banks woro lined with people who

fast forming the drinik habit. To their parents, waited in breathless suspenso for the inovitablo
among the best citizons in Ilie placo, the toich moment as she swept towards the awful vorgo. At
er's rop ,rt was the firat intimation that these longth, with a frightful plunge and hissing souind,
boys were net ail that could bu desired. amid fhshing firo and gleaming spray, eh made the

THE SIN OF" FRET'TING.
ques on ( 8 R gv 1g or re usn Ig , t e0re ay e --
fundamental nect sity of his nature and his love, There is one sin, which it seris to ne, is overy-
that he should do for yo only the absolutoly best. whero, and by overybody, under estimated, and'Jhe thin you asked for was not absolutely best, -
thereforo ho could net give it. Back of how many quite too much overlooked iu valuation of charac-
uînanswored prayers lies that divine impossibihuty! ter. it is the sin of frotting. It is ns common as
-Phillips Brooks. air, as speech; se common that, nuless it raises

. abovo its usual monotone, vo dIo net aven observe

à MOTHER'S Rt, SOLUTIONS. it. Watch any ordinary coming together of people
and seo how many miînutes it will bu bofore some-

A loving and pions nother framed for htorsolf body frets; that is niakes more or less conplaining
the following, which iay serve as a hint te other statenent of something or other, wichi must pro-
iothers: bably overyone in the room, or in the car, or the

'' That the first dnty of the day perforned by me street corner, it may bu knew before, and which
shall bu prayer te cd, especially for strength and probably nobody can help. Why smy anything
wisdom te properly instruct, guide and govern my about il? It i8 cold, it is hot, it is wet, it is dry;chiid.

cThat l id l nover permit my child te wifully sonebady has broken an appointment, ill-cooled
disbey nie, or tn treat me itm d o respewt. a ineal; stupidity or bad taith soeowhore bas

isbat m wiîî oarne utly strive n-ver te act front resilted in discomifort. There are pleuty of thmg s
all a to fret about, It is simply astonishing hîw much

mp o p.ason orrsnIutaw 0,deavor te preserve my judgient cool and my feel- annoyance nay bo fouid in the course of every
ings clm, that I may clearly seo and truly perform day's living, even at the simplest, if one only keeps
ity dity te my child. a sharp oye out on that sido eof things. Evon holy

" That I wili dovote a certain portion of mîy Writ says w'o are priie to troub!o as sparks te fly
time each day te self-instruction, in order te be upward, im the blackest of snoke, thero is a bite
able te pioperly instruct my child. sky above; and the less timiie thoy waste on the road

That w iwat ov at cl the sooer they will reach it. Frettîg is al time
tiumes, cultivate a habit of cheerfulness, and inter- wasted on the road.- eldeni Hunt.
est myself in the little mattera of my child, that
I may thereby gain his love.

" That I will devote my time especially te thoso SEEK15' A BET TER EA R TL.
pursuits which will increase the coufort and hap-
piuess of my home and forward the best interests Do net be afraid of nissing heaven l seekimg a
of my child. better earth. ie distinction betwemi secu'ar and

" That I will study the health of my child, rend- sacred is a confusion and net a conîtrast; and it la
ing on tle subjec; and asking the advicc of those only because the secular is se intensoly sacred that,who are mure experienced than myself.

That I will net yield te discouragements fron so many eyes are blind before it. The roally
failuire, but will persevere, putting faith in the secular thing in life is the spirit which despises
promise of Gad to all those who earnestly and faith- under that name what is but part of the every-
fully strive to do their duty."-C'ristianu I1erald. where-presenît work and will of God. Be sure

--- ----- that, down to the last and pettiest detail, ail État
INSID.IOUS TJ.IPTATIONS. concerna a better world is the direct coucern of

-- Christ.
One famîîily in fivo, ulpont an average, gives a soni Where are you to begin ? Begin where you are.

te swoll the army of drunkards whose presence is Make thiat one corner, room, house, oflice, as liko
a reproach te our civilizition. And yet, how un- ,eaven as you cn. Begit! Begin vith the pap r
williig arc parents te balieve that their boys are 01n the walls, iake- that beautiful ; with the air,in danger! Of the willingnuess with which ithe tenp- keep it fresht ; with the drains, make thom sweet;
ter mak-es lis approach te the sons of respectable w'ith the turnure, see that it is honest. Abolish
households, Joseph H. James, Secrutary of th whatsoover worketh abomination-in food,in drink,

iii hîtxîry, lin books, lu art; %vliatsoever niicl<th nConnecticut Temuperance Union, says in the Sun- nle-ie conversation, ir social iterceurso, je cor-day school Timles: respoudence, in dumestic life. This don, youn
The principal of e school in a western city ne- have arrangeu fer a heavoen, but you have net got

ticed, as hie approachied a group of his puipils, that it, Heaven lies within, in kindness, in humble.
they concoaled something which they had been ex- nes, lu itiuselliliness, in faith, in love, in service.

To get tlie in, got Christ in. Teach ail lu thoamninieg. Ho insisted on seeing the secroted arti- house about Christ-what Ho did and what Ho
clos, and found thom te ho carda arranged to record said, and how Ho lived and how Ho died, and how
by meane of putnching out figures, the numbur of He dwells in them, and howv Ho makes ail fne.
drinks bought at a certain saloon, se that its pro- Teach it not as a doctrine, but as a discovery, as
prietor couîld docide te which of the3e boy patrons your o:r. discovery. Live yeur own discovery.
belonged the premiums offerod te the buyers of the Thon pans out into thu city. Do ail to it that yo
drinki. The prize fer thu largest number was a have dono at your home. Beautify it, ventilate it,
pistol. The second prize, the " Life" of the note- drain iL. Lot nothing enter it that can doîilo the
rious villian, " Jesso James." streets, the stage, the newspaper offices, the book-

bound and disappeared in that awful flood.
How sad it is, but it is noe the less truc, that

there are hundreds of our young ion in our cities
and villages just as hopolessly on lire with ovil
habit ; and througi the dark night of temlptation
they are floating down with tho current towvard a
more awful plunge. But suroly this is net a ianly
course.

Thora can bu ne glory in more drifting-going
with the current. Floating is essential weakness.
A cork can do that. God againt the current is
strcngth. Scurely ne nanly yoing voai ncods
evor Le bu couvinced that moeral wvulkness is a.
disgrace, and moral strength is pride and glory.
An i lot it not bu forgotten that vacillation in
regard to beginniing the Christian service is as
unvorthy, if net moro se, than uny othor. If
yo have not donc se, my brother, yon owo it
to your nanhood te begin a decided Christian
life Yon know it. Your reason, your huart,
your conscienen, ail tell yen se. Yen net only
owo it te him-but you owo it te your own self to
take this step, if you have net, and to do se at
once. -Thte Youny Christian.

M'civ of Ilte itttts

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Bro. Stewart returncd on tho 7th. le was
absent five Lord's days, four of vhichl he proached
on Prince Edward Island and the fifth in Halifax,
whore lie attended and was ene of the speakers at
the convention of the Young People'a Society of
Christian Endeavor of the Maritime Provincoes.
The Halifax papers said it was an eloquent address.
Bro. Northcutt aise dolivered a good address.
The brethron in Halifax say these addresses will
do the church much good.

This nith bas been given up te our meeting,
led by Bro. H. A. Northcutt, and a botter leader
we have nover laid.

From the first sormon until the presont the
audiences have been larger than ve hoped for.
On Sunday ovening, the 20th, we hald the largest
nunbor ever in the louse-evoery nook and corner,
and out on the stairway, was fflled, besides mnany
went away for want of roomu. On Monday, the
21st, la spite of one of the worst storms of wiud
and rain, about fifty were present. The same niglit
et ene of the largest churchos only threo wvere
prosent.

At the presont writing seventect have confessed
Christ as follows. ele on the 16th, throe on the
17th, fivo on the 18th, ene oe the 19th, threo ou
the 22od, and four on the 23rd. We are hopeful
that more will take their stand with us.

Afany of the lealing niembers of other chtirches,
including several preachers, have been in attend-
ance; what they have heard will remxovo a great
deal of prejudice fron their mîinds in regard te
what we teach and bolieve, and, we trust, will help
ther to a better understanding of what the Bible
reveals. I know Bro. Nortlhcuîtt wili forgive m
or tulling this, bat the fact ougit te bu known, he
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bas baptized over 15,000, and front present

appearances ho bide fair to baptize thousands
more. Wo think he lias bad such a great harveat
of sols becatso ho is humble, loving, earnest, and
fully consecrated te the work. I1k ktows how te
reaci the harts of mon. He is a lino singor, and
sings with a spirit and understanding. Ye can
uinderstand every word lie sings. Ho sings the
trutha of the Bible as well as preaches then. He
has a happy way of relating anecdotes te illustrate
his subject and te arouse his hîearers, and often
inotta theil te tears. Best of ail, the word of
chriet dwolls in him richly, Ho never lcoks ut the
liible, yet li gives you chapter and verso, and thon

quotes the passages as though hie wvas reading froin
it. This tolla with the people, they cati sec at ence
that a niaster-iind is giviing forth its treasires of
thought and learning. Vo say God bless Bro.
Northictt. Wu thank Bro. IIardini and the G. C.
M. C. of the Unitod States for soiding liim hore.
Wo hopo this is but a forutasto of the good they will
hellp us te accomplish in theso provintces.

Bro. and Sinter Emery, of Boston, have bon
beon visitinîg his parents this month.

Mrs. Rhodes, of Boston, is visiting lier inother.
Sister H. Crawford has rotirned to lier honme in

Ohio.
Sister Eiiery, of Charlottetown, bas been with

us duiring the past montit.
Sister Lamont bas taken charge of the school at

Silver Fails, and Sister Lillio .Fonwick lias the
Sandy Point Road School. They will get te our
meetings ofton, and that means a great deal of help
to the church and Sunday.school as well as te them-
selves.

Lonn's COvE, N. B.

Onîly two weoks until tho Annual
Sister Lamont has been with us duritg the past

fow weeks, and assisted in our prayer meetiigs;
and we are now being favored with a visit front
Sister Darst and daigiter of Boston. They ar.
rived to-night just before prayer.moeting, and I
hardly nieed te tell you that we had the best Wed-
niesday eveiiiig meeting we have lied since I came
,ere. On the eveniing of the second Lord's day in
August, another made the good confessoin, ad
was this afternoon buried beneath the baptismal
waters te rise therefron te walk in the now life.

These young peoplo are couting among is as
workers, and their voices, with others who have
been silent, are now te be heard in the prayer-
ieetings.

In our directions for those curning te the Annual,
I nieglected to statu for the benefit of those who
iay wish te come later in the week, that there will

bo a boat froin Eastport te Lord's Cove, on bolt
Friday and Saturday afternoon.

R E. STEVYENS.

TivERToN, N. S.
Our church lore is in good working order. But

while we have no additions te report, our preaching
services are well attended, and a growing interest
is steadily increasing under the earnest preaching
of our Bro. DeVoe. Bro. DeVoe is a bard worker,
and is considered an ablo preacher et homne and
abroad by different denominations. Our prayer is
that God will spare him for many years of useful-
ness in his MIaster's service. Our Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor is in good working
order. We number about twonty-two active mem-
beru. Titis Society is a great source of strcngth te
the church. Wo wouîld be pleased te lcar of all
our churches, both in Now Brunswick and Nova
Sceotia, having thits Society organized. It is a
great blessinig te our church. We fee we cannot
say etougli in ils favor.

Death bas visited our comunîuîity, anud taken
froin us Our beloved sister, Mis. H. M Riuggles.
Sister Ruggles was a devoted Christian lady, and

HlE C IR1TSI A N. 7
ituci beloved by all wli know her. She hîad a anî er.gagemont calls ber homo bifore our Stturday
hoest of friends who mourn he-r los; but. so fuel iftatoouun iieutiig, we hope to be able to iiaka
confidait what is our loss is ber gain. Site leaves trrangonicuts for an address frein ber ot Thîursday
a huisband, three sons and threce daughters to niourii afternoon. Wu trust that all the simurs who can
the loss of a kind and at'ectionato nother. We possibly do se will be preent et our annual atout-
siicerely synpathize with the boreaved faumily in ing, when we cYn talk together of this work whici
tIis their heur of afiliction. A. HA arîn. is becomuing very dear to the hearts of many of is.

- Wo need no encouragoment and strength that

RFcIP

Previoisly ackiovledged,
Hilifax-

Per E C. Ford, . .
I. A. Northtcutt, ....

Brooklyn, N. S.-
Mrs. D. Minard, ....

Westport-
Willing Workers, ....
Ladies' Auxiliary, ....

Soutilville-
Wn. Gatee, .. ....

LeTete-
Pur S. W. Leonard, .

Back Bay-
Per. S. W. Leonard,

St. John-
Woma's Aid, ....

Post Oflice, St. John.

TS.

. . . .... $462 45

10 00
.... ... 20 00

.... .,.. 50

. - 40

.. .. .... 1 00

5 00

38 25

5 00

.... .... 150 001

$692 60
J. S. FL..îcoe,

&8ccrdary.

MariinaC. W.ý B. A.
rpcct grcal tlhiigs fron God.

.ittcnpt great things for God.

Ve are glad to annoutnco that Sister Darst is tu
bo witihi us during at least a part of the tine of our
annual meeting; site is now on Deer Island, As

such a meeting eau give te us that wo nay do botter
work for our Master in this direction. Lot us all
conmo, thon. Conio with hearts full of love for Ohriat
anld the perishinig cnes, that wo niay plian witely
for the extension of His kingdomiu and the salvation
of the lest.

Please reinoîember te send a report of thc work
you are doing. Mas J. S. FLAciauto, &c.

ItEUEtl's.

Prviously acknowledged, .

MuMrs. enat, .. . ..
Southîville--

Mrs. M. E. Gates.... .

Total

Bru. Carson reports froi Halifax: Bro. Ford
was with us the last Lord's day tin June and the
first in July; prcacied 4 sermsons, rece.ived from
Halifax .$I0.00, front Hine Mission Funid, -10.00.
Bro. H. A. Northoutt begain his mneutinig July 12th
and closed August Ist; preaciied 23 scrnions,
baptized 3, recoived $20.00 front Halifax. Through
the kinidiess of the St. Juht churcht Bro. H. W.
Stowart prcached twice for us out the tiret Lord's
day in August.

Bro. S. W. Leonard sends the following report of
work donc at LeTote and Back Bay. Jly l7th, one
tnonth's labor: Preached 5 sermons, attended 16
prayer-meetings, et four of which I occupied
fifteen minutes each; collected frota LeTote, $9.88;
salary, $30.00.

Auguîst 14th, on-, month's labor: Preacied 6
sermons and attended the regular prayer-nueetings;
collected from LeTete, $28 37; frot Back Bay,
$5.00; salary, $30.00.

They are expecting Bro. Wm. Murray te bu witi
thein scon.

All will bo glad te kinow Bre. Northcutt wvill
attend the aninal.

Bro. Northeutt began his meeting in St. John
on the first Lord's day in Augist and bas preached
every day but ote since. Su far uoventect have
iade the good confession.

Tho attendance on his preaching has been ex-
traordinary; oven on Saturday nighit the house was
crowded. Preachers of difforent churches have
often come te the mucetings. He has preached
thrc times et the Portlanîd mission to a hall full;
many of thoso htearing hini thero have coine over
to the neetings in Coburg street. No cite can tell
the good done by Dro. Northcutt's faithful, clea·c
and loving presentation of the gospel. Wu rejoice
that such a man bas been sent to us by the General
Christian Missionary Convention of the United
States, and we hope they will continue te aid is in
this way.

... $233 10

3 00

.... ... ... $236 90
SusIE B. Fotu,

i Co., N. S. Treaîsrci.

IIAZIFAX BUILDING .FUND.

Previouîsly acknowledged, . .. .... 51,2(32 86
Kempt, N. S.-

J. W. Freeinan, .... .... . .. 1 00
New Brunswick-

Miss Sophia Lamont, pur E. Christie, . 1 00
West Goro, N. S -

Leie Dixon, per J. Wallace, . . ... 1 00
Halifax, N. S.-

Estate of lat James Smith,.... .... 200 0
New Glasgow, P. E. I.-

Church, pur H. W. Stewart, .. .... 8 00

Halifax, N. S.

$1,473 86
HENitY AUscbr,

Trca.iîrcr.

AERTCLAonLI. - At Lord's Cove, July 29th,
1893, by E. E. Stevens, Lincoln Lambert and Lillio
McLauglitin, both of Lord's Cove.

DOUQLAsl.-At ier home in Lord's Cove, August Ott,
1893, Nettie, wife of Albert Douglass and youngest
daughti.r of lier aged widowed mother, Sister Catheriie
Lamert,passed quietly toher rest after a long and pain-
fui illness whici be bore bravely and patiently. I
frequently visited the deceased during lier sickness, and
aiways foiund her anxious to have nie read and pray, and
especially did she delight in having ne sing to ber of a
Saviour'slove. ler only regret was that the had notibeen
more faithful in the service of the King. R. E. S.

Coox.- At Back Bay, Charlotte Co., August 4th,
after an illines of onzlv two veeks, Mabel, youingest
daugiter e Bro. and Sister John Cook, aged 20 years
and ; inonthis. Siter Cook endured lier sufferings vith
Christian fortitude, and we believe has gonle hote tu lier
rest. She obeyed the Saviour under the preachiiig of our
late Bro. Gates when but thirteen years of age.

"We'll know why clouds, Instead of sun.
Were over man a cherished plan;
Why song has ceased, when scarce begun,
'Tis there, sote tinte, we'Il uiiderstand."

3. W. L.
AInTiUR.-Very suddenly et Bradalbane, lierbome, on

the 16th of July, aged 66 years, Sister Janet Arthur,
beloved vife of William Arthur. Sihe vas for over
twenty years a faithful member of the Chturch of Christ
at Nev GIsgow. She was widely kînown in the coi-
îmunity wliere sho lived and highly respected as a true
Christian, so that lier inutience for her Saviouîr was good.
A husband and eighit children itourt their loss, but not
as others who have i hope. D. C.

lousTo,-At Cavendish Road, P. E. L, after four
imointlis illness, Maggio Etta, beloved and eldest daîughîter
of Wellington and Mary Eliza Honston, aged 8 years
and il months. .3hîe was a very amiable child and
thoughtful and intelligent above lier year. But the
strong cord of parentat attachmtent is severed, aned te
hs gone to iis arns vlo dearly loveid and was beloved
of little children.

A% bud. for carth too, rich and are,
Passed throuigh th veil, te open wher-
The shadows att give ace te truth
And blossom in lA tal youth.

Port Williains, Kiigi
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HEART FAILURE,
FAINTNESS,

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA,
wlth

Complote Nevous Prostration,
Cured by Using

HAWKER'S NERVE & STOMACH TONIC.
A LiDr'S EXPERENCE.

or 13 tt o i l t1re
%rv t a e i e eOinh

o, cee, ndef
sqruitl,)i flîîîtihc h.îitwliieii qleii

oui an iok of rtîntric. site bctino
oe.ik nt tiervons, mat re cttecrv, and rid a

bet ac i nos di. Sie uiereb d wito
r i topsi aler eating,

ivtrt .îtnîaiy foltîîtvctl bv dia finotlirriiig
iî itiot tibolit to the rt

8111 t ria a uret inîy rétcii icte ito It cretliel

n lve dntora for odine tit, ln t fteited rno
Ref. Sie becan SicoRectu fet euash.
.ré '1p ai loilo os c ver eltting liniter. Witln

ct e aîcuî s'ige-qOsfed flint suie trv HAWYKERîS
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC and LIVER PILLS.

e isil l e re fl'?(pl* t ' vie to her

iS seVîo l ises lir kug t , of. Ve d e na t'lo outaili> iînieillato relief froi tli ditîres.
:%lier tuil ng flic second date, andi bats continîîedl
ta lietîprove evrIncr ltrtit totiluy -ié lie as Nvel
nq ever, anti cuil eiijoy lier food wititout fear of
sîtfleinrlg. I caînnolé aqIc.k toil hiî-lîy of theto
vtiabiiii vieit'tie Iv iil have restorc«t ily
tîlfe a b tibucii rid stretngth and sayeu muci'

nufctruig rd bxptiio.'.
13ev. Ueîîry el. Spike, Ilector of Mîî.tlqtîas i.

N. E B., mys: Il I personalty aco.zîiîtui witi
INI r'. Talllpýoî's mse, and> sn gruity itteaIeed
tlat (lie znetticino %vlîteti 1 recoinnieiidtd t0 lier
1)trouced mticli reîn.trktîblo resiîîte.î

Soiti by ali ttrliggtists antI general dieniers.
2'<)NIC (W sq1'LIEs et eli.

blanîîfaeîîtired by tlic

" Nothing Like Leather.?

73 Germain Street, St. John, N B
IMPORTEnS ANI DEALEn8 oe

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND RID SKlINS,.

English Fitted Uppers, Enîglish Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
n a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

tarOrders Soiicited ana Carofully attended te

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
sr. JOHN, - • NEW IRUNSWICK,

BR&NCH £99 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Pacukers of Bouieless and Prepiared Fish,

Pure Bonoeless Coll Finnant Hnldies, and Scalied lier-
r ia Fror leding lies Dry and Green Cod>; also,]'rozcni Fishi in Se;tsrn.

W. F. LoN.AD, C. I. LF.oNAiRD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

LO W® WIBGE
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. 3.
Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Limen Rose

Lace Leather and Cat Lacing, Cotton Waste and
Steam Packing, Lubricating Cils, Xill Files,

Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,
Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water Pittings, Stean Pumps, Steam
.Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,

Babbit Metai and Antlmony.
TEAX AND ROT WATER REATING APPARATUS.

Locet Quotai ns given on Special Supplie.

IIAROJLD ~iLBBRT,

FURPTTURE WAREROOMS.

Nev GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Street, • - - St. John, N. B.

How wo have acoquired our presont
standing and prosperity:

t By gtviiîq file îinst cotipieto Butsiness Cout i'se, the
miost thorou li< Short liîî0t alîti e ' vriti. tratiig, aîtt
Iest ienmtipiii iustruction obtatible lin canda.

2 By dvoting ail tntire tine, anergies and skill t> the
Interistc of oui' tudttl2t.

3 liv îîtaklii lia îroîiies %vi vo itô ît tzelt.
(lenuitie sîîecmonu of PCiiiiti liil) tndi cireulars giving funt

Information respecting ternis, course of stuer, e., natîeil
free ta any adîtî ai.

.ER K & PE IT GLM,
St. Johin, N. B.

SPEGIAL ANNOUNEMENT,
laving in the lnst few imonths added to ny ustia

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc,
a "enieratl stock of

HARDWARE,
your atronage in these new linos is rcspectftully
solicit d. Ali commununications by mail will reccive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KING STREET,

ST. JoHN, N. B.

BOOTS and SHOI
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and S

in the City, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MA:
We manufacture a line of

MENS' HAND-MADE BALMORA
Which for style and fit cannot be equallen

guaranteed to givo satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever o

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Matde Balnorals leads them all and wo soli

at the same price.as yon pay for machine-made bi

CIIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 Kilng Street, ST. JOHN, )

FREDe BMeiADA
IMPORTER AND DEALER IiN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE
LAMP (&OODS. .

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

8 8. MISSION JUCS.
106 UNION STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. ]

MIS PETER CHING R Pn, P E. I.
MRS O. M. PACKAR'D, 353 West 7th Streot, N.Y.
W. R. MoEWEN, Milton N. S.
JAS. W. KENNED Southport, P. E. I.
MA JOR LINKLETI R Summerside, P. E. .IOBT. DEVAR Ne Porth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYEIL. ClîsrlottetlownP .I

[22 F h o P . .J. G. 'MoLEOI), Kingsboroug P E. I.
J. F. BAKER, North Lîake, 1.'E. I.
PETER A. DWVAR, Montague, P. E. .
KENDRICK OU'PHOUSE, Tivertoin & ureoîrt, N.S.
GEORGE BOWEElS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBEWRT Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONXIZ D, Leconardville, Deor Iiland, N.
FORESTER I.IoPHiZ]E, Vest Gore, lants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shîubo,încadio,. " "
JSRAEL C. CUSHING, Keinpt, N. S.

fore names will be added as they are atppittcd

19ONT. McDONALD,
arrister & Attorney-at-Law.

oriplcE :
ARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STRlfI J',

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Printers,

Book-Binders,

Stationers,

Book-Sellers,

BiDiRm >HyfufHim Boots
At Moderate Prices.

ANDI Books re-bound
in any Pattern
or Style.-


